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MO SIOWS Croquet SetsGIVES «CE TO 
TOE HOOK ME)

THE WEATHER
Il lOflTH EDOToronto, June 28.—A few scattered 

thuuder btorms are reported irom 
Saskatchewan. Otherwise fine weath
er prevails everywhere. Temperatures 
are unusually high in Manitoba- 

Minimum and maximum tempera tureL-Victorla, 48, 64; Vancouver 
48. 02; Kdmonton. 60, 72; Calgary, 60 
72; Battleford, 68, 80; Moosejaw, 6« 
88; Winnipeg. 68. 96; Port Arthur, 48 
70; Parry Sound. 48. 80; London. o« 
yo Toronto, 56, 84; Kingston, 68, <4, 
oLiawa. 50. 72; Montreal. 61. 80: Que 
bec. 50 74 ; St. John 48, 62; Halltax
4'ic*or Lawrence and Gulf—Model- 
le v.eatctly winds; fair and

MARITIME—Moderate .outhweeL 
,rly and westerly winds; fair and

krace
of pain ll the tray we 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively ht out

We Chirp only. Nominsl
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our improved auction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Retain Trip to 
Demerara, or choioe of 1100 00 in 
Gold, and each 26c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS Street

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop

extract Croquet is a game that 
played by old or young, 
ally popular. We have a nice lot of set*.

No. O. 6 Balls - $1.50 
No. H, 8 Balls - 
No. C, 8 Balls .
No. N, 8 Balls - 
No. M, 8 Balls - 
No. 2A. 8 Balls -

can be 
It is univers-

Citizens Complain of Condi
tions There - Say Asphalt 
Crew Has Disappeared — 
Commissioner Talks.

Mass Meeting,of Unionists Ad
dressed by President of 
Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada.

■

1.80
2.50 \

^ » - A number of ratepayers of the North
There is no need for the worker* End have sent a communication to

dent \\ alters of the Trades.End Labor gectlon the city, and stating 
Congress of Canada, addressing a mass t ther0 te s growing belief that

more men out of employment In van- f The communication also com- 
couver last winter than there were in that uniees the commissioners
big titles like Montreal In VlctjHd g* something with the sidewalks In 
where 1 have lived for F7 lhe Nolt|, End very soon they will be
were, when I left, fully 1500 workers llable for damages.
out of employment. If 1500 unemployed when hle attention was called to 
workers were adrift In St. John, you complaints, the commissioner of 
would soon know It. public works stated that It waa the In-

"If the workers here stop at home t0 put on another asphalt crew
and strengthen their unions, tb®>’ cao ln a few days.
get Just as good working conditions „We are trying to do the best we 

Deal Steamer Arrivée. I and as high wages ** can with the appliances at our dis-

, ^Pr™,îprM.ua”« mrrar(s:10,11 "•“i^.ivX mè^Tn^î,r; rr"v.n.d r"
for the Vuited Kingdom. I ulgh wages. The prl.es of raanufartur; »«r« want to We are BUM

arltlah Malta I ed goods and other commodities are aldewalka and croaalnga aa
The Virginian* mails ,1. «»- MS*

rr.u^rarvrNrv,,h-.«.but«-rs «5^-^ms
at midnight tomorrow. much. The only reason why we have an • "7 "J pltcei the North Knd

eight hour workday a"drwhere the aldewalka need repairing 
. . hecauae all the workeie are well or ( have the repairs made as

Exmouth street Methodist church. |zed We found we could not go »n possible."
Pastor, Rev. W. W. Brewer. 9.45. so- ^ (urther west In search of the pro- so 
clety classes; 11 a ro„ divine service ,and s0 »e got together put
preacher, ltev. George A.. Ross; 2..Î0I f ,h0,llders to the wheel aid fought 
p m . Bible class and Sunday school, for better conditions, 
also Glad Tidings Hall Sunday school;
7 p. m., divine service, preacher. Ret.
W. W. Brewer.

3.006I 4.25
5.00

fcjLtd.W. M. Thorne & Co•9NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square and King Street

ON MONDAY NEXT, DOMINION 
the standard will notDAY,

BE PUBLISHED.

THE VL THE BESTLOW EverydaySHOE V SHOESeason is on in earnest and
little WONDER. Low 
Shoes are having many 
converts, as they carry 
with them a feeling of 
comfort that can only be 
described at the ‘"Oxford 
feeling."

Church Service., The well test of shoe Quality la to wear them every 
day, and it they give long aervlce, look well end feel 
comfortable all the time then they are good ehoea. Take 
no chances, huy the shoes that have stood the test of 

-The Slater Shoe—They ate sold at Popular prl-

1
MISS MM

tim<Advises Organization. BE 1MM cea.

the Marsh Road, and enoloslng a che- " «p inces and t0,md that so many 
que for 125 for the su John police re- «me worklng hours n day. and 
lief aamociation. t'hlef Clark 1,11 ® twelve hours. Our experience outthe money over to the proper officer I e'en Mr ^ gbown thn, lhe men work
er the association. , |aht houra a day do not spend

i their leisure In dissipation as the 
Schooner Lost at Sea. employers uted to say they would. On

When the C. P. R. liner Montcalm! thl,ProIllrary, they spent the two hours 
arrived at Montreal a few days ago h] ,mprovlng their minds, and making 
she reported tinding the “nln Ihemi-elvea better workmen andI better 
schooner l-udvlg from Thnro. Dm cU,,eni. with the result that they^take 
mark for this port lost at sea. The measures to secure a higher atandnrcl 
Maritime Register contains the In llv|ng for themselves and their lam 
formation that the Ludvig llies.”London for St. John'., Newfoundland.!

For Mon
94.00 to 90.60Commends Police. 93.60 to 96.00

The Famous Actress with Her 
Entire Party to Arrive on the 
C. P. R. at 12.40 Noon - 
Suites Reserved at Royal 
and Dufferin—Gallery Sale 
Begins Monday Morning at 
9 o’clock—Cast of Charact-

Tan Calf 
Box Calf 
Velour Calf 
Patent Colt 
Gun Metal Calf

The Slater Shoe Shop,
81 KING STREETE. G. McColough, Limited,

ers.

After the most successful tour in 
her brilliant career, which Included | 
all the large cities on the continent ] 
on both sides of the line, Miss Anglin i 
and he I- company of English ladles 
and gentlemen will arrive on the C.| 
P. R. at 12.40 tomorrow. There will 
doubtless be many at the station tf> 
welcome the home-coming of the form 
er St. John girl. Miss Anglin will be 
accompanied by her husband. Mr 
Howard Hull, and by all the meraberr 
of the company, as Indicated by the 
appended cast.

Hundreds have asked for an ad
vance sale of $1.00 gallery tickets, 
and will be pleased to learn that this 
will open Monday morning, at nine 
o’clock for the entire four performan 
ces. Following Is the cast of charac 
Col. N. J. Smith, D. S. O.. .. - - - ■ --

........................ Mr. H. Reeves-Smlth
William Faraday, J. P.. . .. -•• ■ • •

Mr. William Draycott

We are showing fully 
a dozen different shaped 
lasts for men, with all the 
fashionable shaped heels 
and patterns. For real 
foot comfort during the 
warm months Low Shoes 
are a necessity.

An Interesting Address.

Y°:;e“yr^

irryB\œa°uf“
completed. The transfer was effected Latl0n, and claimed that It wa the

w,ie?:™obpurchrrr;s ;k s* 4 “^uSCivS;
Jonea property on Mecklenburg »,rert .tonal of
a abort tlme_.go- ------- ^«national unton"/in due, the, had

V M C A. Bible Claaa Reunion. received from the internationale at
Clïes* oT^e?. °Mtb*'3?EnbE ! SSiSSilnS the6wo*

Br’SEeHyite“we‘ir.o mLtf  ̂

s. K. Smith who h“ t'”?a^tSd?n After#the addreaa an intweetlng 4I«- 
rtom’h "good tlM wlon followed. In which many of 

«ïo"ed MÎ-imith tost eatottte near Lu,O pre«nt took part. _ 
future for Ottawa. ____ t

»;ris55qE”;»;dPUl l MUET 
ÉgFSÉSgf IR OLD 10ME WEEK
terrine to certain points Ini the ev 
o nr„ chief Clark, when Interviewed,EjSm^rcT^ h^ NddSe Function will Omv

ness.

ft.

$2.00 to $5.00

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ud.

STORES CLOSE THIS AFTERNOON AT ONE O'CLOCK.
Admiral Grice, R. N.............■■ • ■ ■

..............Mr. Wallace Wlddercombe
Honorable Robert Tarver................

.....................Mr. Henry Vaughan
James Raleigh. .. Mr. Malcolm Owen
Martin, ................ Mr. Peter Bassett
Mr. Farley's daughters: —
Vella Faraday. .. .. >• Ml*8 Anglin
Evelyn Trenchard, ................ • ......... -

......................... Ml»a Juliet Fremont
Madge Roklnham...................... ... - - - -

.......... Miss Caroline Darling
Phyllis Faraday, Misa Gertrude Hltz 
Mrs. Chisolm Faraday, of Chicago. ..

... »... Miae Maude Granger

fly Your flag Dominion Day i

Here Are All Sizes at lowest Possible PricesThtoo Store*
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.
CANADIAN ENSIGNS.
. .. .91) JVi yards long .. ..

. 1.50 4 yards long .. ..

. 2.00 4ta yards long .. •• J-j”
12.60 

.. 13.50

1 yard long .. .
U4 yards long ..
11» yards long ..
2 yards long ..
2% yards long ..
3 yards long .. .. 5.50 | t>

yards long .. 10.25
6Va yards long . 13.5V

blue ensigns.
1 yard long .. $ -"5
1% yards long .. 1.00
V/fe yards long .. 1-25
2 yards long .. 1.65

UNION JACKS.
1 yard long .. $ .90 
1% yards long .. 1.16

Bunting these flags will give excellent satisfaction

.. 3.25 5 yards long ..

.. 4.25 . 5^ yards long ..
yards long ..

1% yards long .. 1-25
2 yards long .# 1-80 

yards long .. 2.50
3 yards long .. 3.25 
3% yards long .. 4.75
4 yards long .. 5.Jo 
4% yards long .. 8.00
5 yards long .. 9 -S 
514 yards long . 11.W
6 yards long 12.50 

yards long . 15.75

I rir.emorate Fonnal Opening 
of Courteney Bay Work- 
Federal Ministers to Attend

lhe Best QusKty it«RMSwwHePriceScenes In the Play. BRITISH ENSIGNS.
1 yard long . - $ .*75 
1M yards long .. 1.00 
1*6 yards long .. 1.15
2 yards long .. 1-65 
2*6 yards long .. 2.40
3 yards long .. 3.00 
8V4 yards long .. 3.75
4 yards long .. 4.50 
4% yards long .4 7.76

yards long .. 9.00
Made of the best grade of all-wool English

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

ST. GEORGE
ENSIGNS.

1 yard long .. $ .75 
1*6 yards long .. 1.15
2 yards long .. 1.65 
2*6 yards long .. 3.00
3 yards long M 3.60 
8Ms yards long ». 3.75

rds long .. 4.50 
A*6 yards long .. 7.86 
6 yards long .. 8.25

Act I—A room In Faraday Hall. 
Act II—The same. Eight months 

later. , _
Act HI—Morning room ln Faraday 

Hall. Evening of the lame day.
The C. P. R. suburban train will 

be held Monday nod Tuesday even- 
toga—Coaches may be ordered for 10

Scotoh Cadets Inapectlen.
The St. Andrew's church Scotch cad- 

eta were ie.pected last evening on the
^HnctL, wJ^mmand M a meeting of the council of the 

th^coros successfully putting It Board of Trade held yesterday It 
?h«Sah company and attack drill. The wa8 decided to hold a banquet ln con- 

, squad and Bring drill LecUon with the ceremonies Inch
were tbm carrled out by the offlcera d,nt to the formal opening of toe 
Tnd non-commlsatoned officers. After work »t Courtenay Bay. and to Invite 

different drills had been euccesa- representative! of the federal and 
fullv nerformed Lt. Roscoe addressed provincial governments to attend, 
the bOTB complimenting them on their Tbs banquet will he held ou theioth 
Imrlencv andPgood appearance. Cadet ot jui,, during the Old Home Week, 
cümnwlll be he to thlayear at Alder- Hou. W. T. White, minister of 
shot N 9 from August 16th until the f!aanc«a who has KC^pted an luvttA^ 
5l« This camp la open to cadet«, „on ot the Norton Grl-ll h people to 
school bis oMhe cadet age who have L. present
been recommended by their teacherA 0, work on the Dry Dock, will. It la 
Md toboy «conta. expected, attend the banquet and It
knl 10 7 ------------ i, hoped other federal mlnletere will

May Not Have Drowned. also come here to share In the feattv-

■«S4S2SS3Sr«fEaêAS
‘wilta^aîrk. the «U year rangements for the banquet have yet 

body of waiter uiimt, . . worttert out, lt 1» the Intention^VwhSrM ."Sé to ma^ R a n°otlhl. Junction worthy 
evening while piay g importance ot the occasion
yaiA gySSTLS. U which It to intended to commemo
nw being held out that the little lad rate, 
may not have been drowned after all 
The only thing to give rue to the drowning theory waa the fact that the ] 
boy’s hat waa found floating on the I 
-water. There U a possibility that he 

; may have stowed himself away In 
some dark corner of the r,ver boat* 
and been carried up river. If thle la 
eo hla father will no doubt, receive 
iford In the near future.

Many complaints ate 
made by those work
ing under electric 
lights, that the light is 
hard on the eyes and 

much incon-
4 ya36.

White Llnene Shirtwaist».
Another Shirtwaist Event to taking 

place at F. A. Dykeman A Co.'a store 
Over thirty different atylee of the 
moat attractive waists that have ever 
been shown at the popular Prlceof 
$1.00 are Included in this lot. White 
Llnene Shirtwaists, very fancy em
broidered fronts with high neck and 
abort «leeves and also with low neck 
and Allover Embroidered walata 
Many of the walata Included In this 
lot are worth 11.6». Sites run from 
32 to 44 and no matter what your 
ldeaa are aa to style you can he suit
ed from thin lot.

causes 
venience.
This trouble may he 
avoided by using lenses 
so tinted as to absorb 
the ultra-violet rays in 
which the electric 
light is especially rich.
If you are experienc
ing any inconvenience 
from the lights you 
work under, come in 
and let us show you . 
lenses which will en
able you to work with
out any of these dis
comforts.

MORNING-SALE OF HATS FOR THE HOLIDAY.CONTINUED THIS
mls.ea and children, 15c, 26c, 60c, 75c, 61.00 each. Ready to wear 

MILLINERY SALON.Flowers, 10c, 16c, 20c

Up-to-ttie-Mlnute Styles In Mens’ and Youth’s Furnishlnes 
Suitable Outing Comforts for Dominion Day

(washable), each 20c.. 25c. shirts: knee or ankle length
Tu-in-One Woven Ties, wash- drawers: garment. 35c. to burn
able reversible, two distinct White Porous knit. I
patterns, each. 35c. sleeve shirts, knee ength

LEATHER BELTS, New grains drawer.; *»rmenL 50c. t ream 1
colorings. Belts, fitted with Uu'.brtggan. long sleeie shirt
new buckles. Including the ankle len£h !*™'”%hïrts I
tongueless "buckle. We also oient, 65c. Soft Merln I
have the new Fabric Belts and Draw-era. garment eOc. I
with metal and pearl buckles and 60c. Fine natural c I
with and without tongues. mere Shirts and I
Price. 20c. to 61.00. ment 65c. Natural W I

SOFT COLLARS ln plain and In several **d“7?a. 1
figured white, plain colora and 95c. to 61.60. a d I

-neat light stripes. Sizes 12 to tural Wool Shirts and 1
1766. Prices 15c., 20c. Soft Drawers (unshrinkable), gar I
Collars with Ties to match in ment. 61.00 to 6. 50. En I
white, plain colors and light gliah Cellular Aert x . . I
stripes. Sizes 12 to 17. Price» short and long sleeve shirts, I
25c.. 36c., 50c. ! knee and ankle leurtb dra^ I

SWEATERS. A larger variety era; garment, i5c 6i.Je_Dr. i
than ever Including all the Delmel a I-inen )1«J the o I
popular style» especially the tglnal make) ganMnt 63.00. I
High Button-up or Convertible Combinations in Balhrlgga . a
Collar Coat Style. In all the Porous Knit Natural I
favorite colors and combina- and 811k . re. I
tlona of colora. Also Roll Col- BATHING GOODS. The most rm I
late and Button Neck Styles. liable makes. Swltnmm* |
You will find a large range Tights, Boy* and Men s sizes. I
of qualities aa well as styles. 16c. up. 1-Piece Suita In Co I
Men's sites, 61.25 to 65.00. ton and Cashmere. IRoys' sizes. 85*.. to 62 .76. to 61.65. 2-Ptece Bolts In Ço4- I

UNDERWEAR. An inspection ton and ttshmere prloe» 3I
of our Immense variety and to 62.60. BerI7 *1-',e luting I
wide range of qualities will be a swimming device Insuring I
pleasing and profitable to In- against accident or anxiety i
tending pdrclueera. Balbrlg- In the water-price 75C. J6 at- 1

1th short or long aleeve er Wing, for bathing, price 36c. ]

SOFT LOUNGE SHIRTS, with 
soft double cuffs, soft double 
collars, also many have ties to 
match. Reliable cloths particu
larly suitable for this style. 
Neat pretty stripes, plain col
ors land plain white. Sizes 
12 to 18. Prices 61 to 63.75.

SOFT OUTING SHIRTS, with 
reversible collars, our special 
custom make. Perfect fitting, 
newest cloths.lateat color tints 
and neat designs. Ask to see 
the Half Sleeve Negligee 
Shirts for boating, etc. Our 
shirt assortment Is by far 
the largest with values un
equalled. Prices, 75c. to 62-75.

COTTON, LISLE AND SILK 
HALF HOSE. Latest novel
ties and all popular colorings, 
neat designs and all qualities.

colors. embroidered 
mbroldered fronts.

Mr. McDonald’s Acknowledgements.
W. R. McDonald, H» Queen street, 

desires to publicly express his worm 
and sincere thanks to the manage 
ment ot The Standard. Ltd., and nlM 
to his many friends who so kindly 
and generoualy assisted him In the 
late great prise contest thus enab le 
him to win the magnificent Wlllta 
piano, which waa placed In hla home 
yesterday. The piano la excellent in 
tone and beautiful ln appearance 
and he feels Justly proud and happy 
In hein» the possessor of such an ex 
ceedlngly good end beautiful Instru 
ment. ,

ifM FOHUM FIB hhTIE SOLISES
L L Shane & Son,i

i Commitsisoner Decide Against 
Application far Open Air 
Space* in which to Held So
cialist Meetings.

. PERSONAL ) fV"ifwnats aiib opticians,
21 Hie* Street. SU*», HI.

[f
Special Suburban Train.

win”ru™2p^tolU't«to tor jUburbaa 
points, leaving the city at 1.1» P. m,

Miss Belle Cooper, ot Ga^town la 
In the city visiting her aunt, Mrs. wm.

Sara mbs — >-5
day from London, Ont., Toronto and
Ottawa- She was absent about flro t0 ft, request of the Bo-
vaaka. QnA z clallsts that the city establish a
v.*Kî* arrived Mln the public forum, the city commlsalon-

and registered

aSSksnÆi"X siïz
ïïre R. (i^wla^ly wuî her suitable for holding open Mr meet- 

young son are home from Saskatoon 
visiting W. C. R. Allan. West Knd.

Frank AMngham
today for Oagetown to spend a week.

Plain 
clocks,
fancy stripes. Perfect comfort 
it you wear the seamless 
kind. Cotton and Lisle, pair 
26c.^to 60c. Silk, pair 35c. to

WASHABLE TIES. Latest de
signs, newest colorings. Four- 
in-hand shapes, Reversible and 
French seams. Prices, each 
10c., 3 for 25c.: 15c„ 2 for 25c( 
20c., 3 tor'60c. Panel and Bar 
Stripes, each 25c. New Mer
cerised Panel effects, each 36c. 
Cash's Woven Tubular Ties

’

4
Clothes Don’t Mnke «•» Man, But 

They Help a Let.
Tour clothes can h. kerf ImMcm

lately clean It you TRY UNGARB, 28 
Waterloo street.

Er

let the question of free speech go to,

the ^ttiOttdW^n Jro
sa answer from the corn

gan w v-
'"a meeting of the Socialists will he 
held next week to consider whet to 
do about the matter. They sny they 
know » number of places that would 
serve them quite well sa n forum, but 
Whether they will occupy them end

Manchester Robertson AUison, Lt» St and wife leaveI
Boll boy anad kitchen boy wanted. 

Royal Hotel.

-,:.x

If Strength, Style and Durability Count
When you are making your HAMMOCK selection, 
you will surely choose from our new stock.

We have the most complete line of hammocks 
shown in St. John because they are all new l “ *• 

designs.

k-. ^

ALL COLORSALL DESIGNS

6.00, 7.00, 8.00.
Call and aee them and be convinced.

tqQnMh^i

5>‘v
£uY;N«rj«s

EMERSON & FISHER. LTD., 25 Germain St

HIGH CLASS

GetatifcftBB
FOR toll

WALL ROCKETS and BANNERS.
Sen Our Splendid Line Now. 

Ordere «led promptly for RUBBER 
STAMPS end STENCILS,

C. H. F L E W W E L L l N O, 
Engraver and Printer.

M 1-6 PRINCE WILLIAM Et.
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